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Talk OutlineTalk Outline
A brief review of earthA brief review of earth’’s historical climates historical climate
Present current IPCC predictions and some Present current IPCC predictions and some 
evidences of global warming evidences of global warming 
Tree species migration in the US & Canada Tree species migration in the US & Canada 
since Holocenesince Holocene
Discuss our climate change tree species Discuss our climate change tree species 
model (DISTRIB) and its outputsmodel (DISTRIB) and its outputs
Implications for Midwestern/Indiana/Hoosier Implications for Midwestern/Indiana/Hoosier 
National forestsNational forests
Take home notes for managers/forestersTake home notes for managers/foresters





Throughout 
geologic history, 

climate has 
fluctuated widely

We are still in the 
middle

of an ice age!

Source: Rob Rohde's palaeotemperature
graphs, Wikipedia



What causes the temperature changes and ice ages?

•On longer geologic timescales (millions of years):
Continental drift – and the location of 
the continents with respect to the poles,
the release of CO2/CH4 due to plate tectonics and 
volcanism and ice-sheet area dynamics.

• On medium geologic timescales:
Milankovitch cycles (100K to 20K yrs):
Earths orbital eccentricity, tilt in earth’s axis (obliquity) 
and wobble in the spin axis (precession) 

Source: Royer et a., 2004



Greenhouse gases are the important climate Greenhouse gases are the important climate 
modifiers and add an amplifying effect at modifiers and add an amplifying effect at 
shorter time scales.shorter time scales.



IPCC, 2007

Current fossil-fuel intensive/hi-pop. = 4.0 deg C
Medium emission scenarios = 2.5 to 3.0 deg C
Lowest Carbon Emission/B1 = 1.8 deg C



Climatologists at the NASA Goddard Institute for Space Studies (GISS) 
have found that 2007 tied with 1998 for Earth's second warmest year in a 
century. The eight warmest years in the GISS record have all occurred 
since 1998, and the 14 warmest years in the record have all occurred 
since 1990.   Jan 16, 2008

Ice loss in Antarctica increased by 75 percent in the last 10 years due to a 
speed-up in the flow of its glaciers and is now nearly as great as that 
observed in Greenland.
Jan 23, 2008

A new study says that sea ice in the 
Arctic Ocean is melting three times 
faster than the most advanced 
climate models predict. Summers in 
the Arctic Ocean may be ice free by 
2040—decades earlier than 
previously expected.
May 1, 2007

Arctic Ice Melting Much Faster Than Predicted



Since the early 1960s, 
mountain glaciers worldwide 
have experienced an 
estimated net loss of over 
4000 cubic kilometers of 
water; this loss was more 
than twice as fast in the 
1990s than during previous 
decades.95 % of Himalayan glaciers are melting

Possible tipping-points/positive-
feedbacks include:
• the disappearance of sea ice leading to 
greater absorption of solar radiation
• a switch from forests being net 
absorbers of carbon dioxide to net 
producers
• melting permafrost, releasing trapped 
methane



Pine

Spruce



• During the 
Holocene, which 
began 10-12k yrs 
ago, the avg. global 
temperatures 
increased by about 
2 deg C.

• This warming is at the 
low end of IPCC, 2007 
projections for 2100 !!!

How’s present-day 
vegetation going

change 
with such rapid 
climate change 

+ human-landuse
disturbance ?!?

Source: Davis, 1981.



Forest Types Vulnerable to Climate ChangeForest Types Vulnerable to Climate Change



Types of Vegetation ModelsTypes of Vegetation Models
Dynamic ModelsDynamic Models

GAP models GAP models -- simulates simulates 
stand/plotstand/plot--level forest level forest 
dynamics dynamics -- can model growth can model growth 
and mortality (and mortality (ZeligZelig, , JabowaJabowa, , 
ForetForet etc.)etc.)
Dynamic process based Dynamic process based 
models (models (DGVMsDGVMs) ) –– can model can model 
plant functional types with plant functional types with 
biogeography, biogeography, 
biogeochemistry & biogeochemistry & 
disturbance components disturbance components 
(MC1, Biome4 etc.)(MC1, Biome4 etc.)

Empirical/Stats ModelsEmpirical/Stats Models
Climate Equilibrium models Climate Equilibrium models 
(species presence/absence (species presence/absence 
prediction models based on prediction models based on 
climate envelopes)climate envelopes)
““Species AbundanceSpecies Abundance””
prediction models:  prediction models:  
treetree--based  ensemble based  ensemble 
regression techniques regression techniques 
using climate + soils + using climate + soils + 
elevation + landelevation + land--use use 
predictorspredictors



•• FOREST INVENTORY (US Forest Service)FOREST INVENTORY (US Forest Service)
–– 37 states east of 100th meridian37 states east of 100th meridian
–– 134 tree taxa134 tree taxa
–– 103,488 plots, ~1 plot per 2400 ha of forest103,488 plots, ~1 plot per 2400 ha of forest
–– 2,938,518 tree records2,938,518 tree records

•• PROCESSPROCESS
–– Extract latest FIA plot data by StateExtract latest FIA plot data by State
–– Calculate Importance Value (IV) based on number of stems Calculate Importance Value (IV) based on number of stems 
& basal area (understory + overstory)& basal area (understory + overstory)
–– Aggregate points to 20 x 20 km gridsAggregate points to 20 x 20 km grids

•• OUTPUTOUTPUT
–– Importance Value (IV) for 134 tree species, by 20 km cellImportance Value (IV) for 134 tree species, by 20 km cell

Forest Inventory and AnalysisForest Inventory and Analysis

Available online: Prasad and Iverson 2003



Environmental Predictor VariablesEnvironmental Predictor Variables
Climate
AVGT Mean annual temperature (deg. C) 
JANT Mean January temperature (deg. C) 
JULT Mean July temperature (deg. C) 
TMAYSEPT Mean May-September temperature
PMAYSEPT       or precipitation
PPT Annual precipitation (mm) 
JANJULDif Difference temp Jan/Jul

GCMs: (Hadley-Hi & Lo; PCM-Hi & Lo; 
GFDL Hi & Lo;)

Elevation
ELV_CV Elevation coefficient of variation 
ELV_MAX Maximum elevation (m) 
ELV_MEAN Average elevation (m)
ELV_MIN Minimum elevation (m) 
ELV_RANGE Range of elevation (m)

Soil Class
ALFISOL Alfisol (%) 
ARIDISOL Aridisol (%)
ENTISOL Entisol (%)
HISTOSOL Histosol (%)
INCEPTSOL Inceptisol (%) 
MOLLISOL Mollisol (%) 
SPODOSOL Spodosol (%) 
ULTISOL Ultisol (%) 

Soil Property
BD Soil bulk density (g/cm3) 
CLAY Percent clay (< 0.002 mm size) 
KFFACT Soil erodibility factor, rock fragments 

free 
NO10 Percent soil passing sieve No. 10 (coarse) 
NO200 Percent soil passing sieve No. 200 (fine) 
OM Organic matter content (% by weight) 
ORD Potential soil productivity, (m3 of timber/ha) 
PERM Soil permeability rate (cm/hour) 
PH Soil pH 
ROCKDEP Depth to bedrock (cm) 
ROCKFRAG Percent weight of rock fragments 8-25 cm 
SLOPE Soil slope (percent) of a soil component  
TAWC Total available water capacity

(cm, to 152 cm) 

Land Use and Fragmentation
AGRICULT Cropland (%) 
FOREST Forest land (%) 
FRAG Fragmentation Index (Riitters et al. 2002) 
NONFOREST Non-forest land (%)



Modelling Potential Suitable Habitat

Importance Values
for 134 Tree

Species

(Response Variables)

38 Variables:
• Climate
• Soil
• Elevation
• Land-use
• Landscape

(Predictor Variables)

DISTRIB
Model

Model
Predicted
Current

FIA
Current

Importance Value
Maps for 

134 tree Species

Forest Type
Maps

Ranked Species
Tables

Mean Center
Distributions

Hotspot
Changes

Model
Predicted

Future
GCM Climate 

Variables
Swap

Data
Manipulation 
& Analysis



TJuly< 16.5

PPT < 750

pH > 6 MElev > 500
Alfisol < 15

0.5
n=1800

6.5
n=300

35
n=200

2.4
n=85 15

n=150
63

n=95

•A single (best) predictor is 
selected to split the data

•Additional best predictors 
are selected for each 
subset of data, thus 
creating ‘branches’ of a 
‘tree’

•At the bottom is series of 
terminal nodes which 
contains the predicted 
value of species importance

•These values are then 
mapped

Regression Tree Analysis (RTA)Regression Tree Analysis (RTA)

Highly suited for distributional mapping where 
different variables operate 

at different geographic regions – can 
map predictor-rules driving the distribution.

TJuly < 16.5  & 
PPT < 750 &
PH <= 6



TreeTree--based ensemblebased ensemble

Regression Tree Analysis (RTA or CART)Regression Tree Analysis (RTA or CART)
–– (help understand relationships, map drivers)(help understand relationships, map drivers)

Bagging Trees (BT) Bagging Trees (BT) 
-- combines 30 trees using bootstrap sampling and combines 30 trees using bootstrap sampling and 
averages the resultsaverages the results
–– (use 30 trees to assess variability among individual tree (use 30 trees to assess variability among individual tree 

models = a measure of model reliability)models = a measure of model reliability)

Random Forest (RF)Random Forest (RF)
-- combines 1000 trees like in BT, but each with a combines 1000 trees like in BT, but each with a 
randomized subset of predictorsrandomized subset of predictors
–– (best for prediction without (best for prediction without overfittingoverfitting))

(the (the ““TriTri--mod approachmod approach””))



Assessment of Model ReliabilityAssessment of Model Reliability

Not all species models are equal Not all species models are equal –– need to need to 
know about know about ““model confidencemodel confidence”” for each for each 
species:species:
factors used in model reliability score:factors used in model reliability score:
–– RR2 2 equivalent of the Random Forest modelequivalent of the Random Forest model
–– Fuzzy Kappa statistic comparing prediction to Fuzzy Kappa statistic comparing prediction to 

actual dataactual data
–– An assessment of predictor stability and An assessment of predictor stability and 

consistency using the 30 Bagged treesconsistency using the 30 Bagged trees



Important!Important!

With these models, we are predicting With these models, we are predicting potentialpotential
suitable habitatsuitable habitat by year 2100. We are by year 2100. We are NOTNOT
predicting where the species will be at that time, predicting where the species will be at that time, 
as great lag times are involved in tree species as great lag times are involved in tree species 
migrations. migrations. 
The model does not account for future biotic The model does not account for future biotic 
interactions (competition, herbivory, mutualism interactions (competition, herbivory, mutualism 
etc.) or other human (landetc.) or other human (land--use change, fire) or use change, fire) or 
natural (ice, wind) disturbances natural (ice, wind) disturbances -- as these are as these are 
extremely difficult to quantify accurately for extremely difficult to quantify accurately for 
future scenarios. future scenarios. 



Climate Change
Tree Atlas

Climate Change
Bird Atlas

http://www.nrs.fs.fed.us/atlas





Midwestern Forests – Winners & Losers

Losers Gainers

Current

Top-Ten (Sum of 
Area-Weighted
Change in IV 
According to
PcmLo,
HadleyHi, 
Gcm3AvgLo &
Gcm3AvgHi)



Indiana – Winners & Losers

Curren
t:

Losers: Gainers:



How does  Hoosier National Forest fare?

Gainers

Losers

Change in average 
importance value averaged 
across HadHi & PCMLo
scenarios





Quaking Aspen

Niche Maps











Forest Type
Changes

PCM-Lo
Hadley-Hi



Sugar Maple IV on GoogleSugar Maple IV on Google

Current Model

New! Our data are readily transferred
into KLM for Google Earth mapping



Sugar Maple IV on GoogleSugar Maple IV on Google

PCM Lo



Sugar Maple IV on GoogleSugar Maple IV on Google

Hadley Hi



Strengths of our Strengths of our modellingmodelling approachapproach
FIA samples are statistically sound and nonFIA samples are statistically sound and non--biasedbiased

Analysis and prediction based more on core of distribution via IAnalysis and prediction based more on core of distribution via IVs, Vs, 
not the errornot the error--prone range edges or just presence/absence maps prone range edges or just presence/absence maps 
Extremely robust nonExtremely robust non--parametric statistical tools using parametric statistical tools using ““tritri--modmod””
ensemble approachensemble approach
The reliability of individual species models can be evaluatedThe reliability of individual species models can be evaluated
RF is resistant to overRF is resistant to over--fitting & stable predicting into novel fitting & stable predicting into novel 
environments environments 
Can use different variables to describe distribution drivers in Can use different variables to describe distribution drivers in 
different parts of its geographic setting different parts of its geographic setting 
Models Models ““realizedrealized”” niche niche -- therefore integrates over historic therefore integrates over historic 
disturbances and climatic phenomena.disturbances and climatic phenomena.
Provides risk assessments for individual species due to climate Provides risk assessments for individual species due to climate 
change (change in areachange (change in area--weighted IV)weighted IV)
Can produce ranked lists of species that may be in greatest riskCan produce ranked lists of species that may be in greatest risk
(e.g., Hoosier National Forest) (e.g., Hoosier National Forest) 
Can be readily adapted to Google Earth platformCan be readily adapted to Google Earth platform



TakeTake--Home Message for Managers/ForestersHome Message for Managers/Foresters
With climate change predictions, plan for the worst case With climate change predictions, plan for the worst case 
scenario (Hadleyscenario (Hadley--Hi) but encourage lower emissions.Hi) but encourage lower emissions.
Pay attention to the reliability of each species model Pay attention to the reliability of each species model –– and and 
regardless, there still will be errors!regardless, there still will be errors!
Less common species are more prone to error.Less common species are more prone to error.
Edge boundaries are Edge boundaries are ‘‘fuzzyfuzzy’’, both now and in future , both now and in future –– core areas core areas 
are more indicativeare more indicative
Use these models as guidelines for regional trends Use these models as guidelines for regional trends –– they are they are 
not appropriate for stand level management without the not appropriate for stand level management without the 
regional contextregional context

IF you abide by these caveats, and you live in the Eastern US, yIF you abide by these caveats, and you live in the Eastern US, you ou 
can use our atlas to:can use our atlas to:

Learn which species are in, or could potentially be in, your Learn which species are in, or could potentially be in, your 
location location 
Learn which environmental factors are driving  speciesLearn which environmental factors are driving  species’’ suitable suitable 
habitat, e.g., which are most susceptible to climate drivershabitat, e.g., which are most susceptible to climate drivers
Learn what species are most and least likely to have their Learn what species are most and least likely to have their 
habitats move, and how farhabitats move, and how far
Learn which species could incur the most risk under climate Learn which species could incur the most risk under climate 
changechange
Learn which species could become newly suitable for your Learn which species could become newly suitable for your 
location (from the south)location (from the south)



Thank you much!Thank you much!
Web site for most data:Web site for most data:
–– LittleLittle’’s boundariess boundaries
–– FIA data grouped by 20x20 km cellFIA data grouped by 20x20 km cell
–– Climate change atlases Climate change atlases 
–– SpeciesSpecies--environment data for 134 treesenvironment data for 134 trees
–– PdfsPdfs of related papersof related papers

http://http://www.nrs.fs.fed.us/atlaswww.nrs.fs.fed.us/atlas

http://127.0.0.1/new_web/atlas_new/web_atlas.html
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